
3/29 Broadbeach Boulevard, Broadbeach, Qld 4218
Unit For Rent
Monday, 1 July 2024

3/29 Broadbeach Boulevard, Broadbeach, Qld 4218

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Jaine Connery

0412732502

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-3-29-broadbeach-boulevard-broadbeach-qld-4218
https://realsearch.com.au/jaine-connery-real-estate-agent-from-coco-real-estate


$850.00 per week

This beautifully renovated 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom unit is situated in one of Broadbeach's most iconic locations.Boasting

breathtaking views, the smell of salt water & loads of sunshine, you can relax and allow yourself to become immersed in

the healthy, active lifestyle this fantastic property affords.Offering easy access to a vibrant array of Cafe's & Restaurants'

- this beautifully maintained home truly offers the best in beachside living.  Let's also not forget you are just a short stroll

from Pacific Fair - the Gold Coasts premier Shopping, entertainment & dining destinationsTime to loose yourself in all the

fantastic things Broadbeach is famous for!!Features Include: * Prime first floor location* Stunning ocean views * Updated

carpet and paint throughout* White Plantation white shutters * Gourmet Kitchen boasting marble Benchtops with

quality appliances * 2 good sized bedrooms with ceiling fans* Built in storage - main Bedroom boasts a walk through robe*

Renovated bathrooms finished with floor to ceiling tiles & stunning    marble vanity * Swimming pool in complex *

Undercover parking* Lift in block * Available 31st July 2024* Long term lease for the right applicants Tenant is

responsible for all utilities and connections including electricity, water, gas, internet and phone** Property MUST be

viewed in order for applications to be processed ***Do not miss out on viewing this property - It won't last - Register

Now.**We use an online booking system which operates 24/7. To book in the next available inspection, click on BOOK AN

INSPECTION TIME and pick a time suitable for you, this will also register you. By registering we can notify you of any

changes or cancellations**Disclaimer:COCO Real Estate has not verified any of the information we are provided to pass

on in marketing a property. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own due diligence and enquiries and

should satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information provided. COCO Real Estate provides no warranty

as to the accuracy of the information contained in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or

contract by the recipient. No duty of care is assumed by Property One (Aust) Pty Ltd trading as COCO Real Estate

towards the recipient or any party with regard to the use of this information and all information provided is provided

without responsibility.


